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Outing to Ulm

The talk of the day le Halley's
. the talk of the hour Is the

outing to White City. Monday July
11. 1910. Just think. 10 hours at the
sea shore. Train leaves Seventh and
Byrd St re· r station at 9 A. at. sharp;
Beturnlng will leave White City at
11 P. M.

Fare Hound Trip $1.25.
This outing is under the auspices

of the Willing Workers Association.
Committee.Alpbeus Scott. Wash¬

ington Boiling, Hayes Willis, Samuel
H. Green. W. G. Singleton. Robert
H. Harrieon, Thomas JAckson, Luci-
ous Storrs. W. Henry Jones.
M. W. Hudson, Secretary.

Chas. A. J. Briggs, Chairman.
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summer School, Va. Seminary.
.June _·??»? to July RM.

State Eiamination and Public
is in Virginia. Tuition for all

attendante. $4.00; Room rent for
aeaaon. $1.00. Board at restaurants
and in private families at reasonable
rates. Strong faculty of experienced
teachers. All who took examination
last Summer earned State certificates.

JAS. R. L. 1QOS. Pre·.,
Lynchburg Va.
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UKV. W. P. GRAHAM. D. D. tPastor of Fifth Street Repliât Church. Thl· to the 30th Anniversaryof His Advent Into the Ministry.


